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CITY CHAT.

Fresh Ash at W. A. Ehlett's.
Attend the game tomorrow .

Nice berries at W. A. Ehleb's.
Jlice fruit of all kinds at Browner's.
Jfice strawberries at 8owder & Son's.
2fice frvSh fish at Browner's tomorrow.
A full line of vegetables at Brown-si'- s.

Samuel Goede. of Andalusia, is in the

All kinds of vegetables at W. A.

Overstocked Berries 12Jc at Long's

&is evening.
Tresh river fish at Sowder & Son's.suc-w.eor- s

to F. G. Young.
The cheapest laundry soap in the mar

kit at Driffill & Glcim's.
BndRe Toll Collector Sweeney's collec-

tions for May were $195 90.
One box of laundry soap for 90s this

ek only at Drifflil & Gleim's.

A full line of vegetables Friday at Sow-

der & Son's, Young's old stand.
There is still due 54 000 in water rent.

2t collections in May amounting to f 5,-- 0.

54ily Catton left last night for the east

and will probably visit Paris before his

Jttarn.
James Cahal is home on a short visit

Jo friends. He is traveling with a med-"ci- ae

company.
Tbe soap sale still continues, this week

cty, one box laundry soap for 90c at
Ttaiffin & Gleim's.

Mi. and Mrs. Fred Hass go to Minne
pclis Saturday night to stay through the

soavestioQ week.
Johnny Cowden left last night tor IIim

aton, Ohio, where he will give a local
j&aoc sprinting.

The Verne Swain came down as usual
Skia mornicg and tbe Sim Atlee and
Tftteburg passed up.

' Ben Hur" will be given at Harper's
Aeater next Tuesday evening by ladies'
wxiliary of Y. M. C. A.

Morris Rosenfield leaves for Minneapo-

lis t air orrow night to be present at the
national convention.

Xice wax beans, head lettuce, new
potatoes, cucumbers and all kinds of

Ireah vegetables at W. A. Ealeb's.
Sowder & Son will endeavor to main-- :

2a:n tbe good name of the Young store
?cr fine goods and honest dealing toward

"W. A. Lihr, of Sterling, is visiting old
friends in the city today. Mr. Lohr is

iVct to leave Sterling and is disposing of

to interests there.
Sumor hath it that the Rock Islander
:o become a daily in the near future,

asd that a determined effort is to be made
8 supersede the Union.

The travel across Rock Island bridge
js:erday was as follows: Foot Soutb,
519; north. 522; total. 1,041. Team9
Soith, 394; north. 395; total, 790.

The. Union house opening under the
nanagcment of R. B. Sheridan last night.
ma well attended and proved an exceed

pleasant affair in all particulars.
Lost Between Fifteenth street and

jfccCabe's dry goods store, a purse con-

fining fl?- - Finder will be liberally res
warded by leaving the same at Argus o!

3ce.

Aid. Dauber is remodeling the buildinj;
9Q Third ayenue occupied by Blake &

'B&rke. clumbers, putting in a modern
Jroat and making it first class in all par
StjIsts .

Tisit J.B. Sowder & Son, successors to

J.C. Young. The store will be conduc

Iti on the same business-lik- e principle
2f.t the late proprietor has so success
My Tun it.

Five hundred tickets for the final re
iearsal of the great school chorus for the
Jourth are now in the hands of Rock
ilaDd pupils. Next week the adult
ahorus of 600 will commence their work.

Tbe ladies of tbe colored M. E. church

it Molice will give a planata'.ion'con-acr- t
at Harper's theatre Thursday

tvening June 23. Reserved seats can
had at the Harper house pharmacy.

Bad tickets will also be in the hands of
:ke committee.

The suit for recovery of insurance
aaoacy of The Baurle Company of Fes
Jckey, Minnesota vs. the Mississippi
Talley Insurance Company that has been

trial in tbe circuit court during tbe
past five daf s was concluded last evening
Iry the jury, after being out an hour,
zetornict; a verdict in favor of tbe

ainti2 for $4,765.93. The defense
ave notice of appeal.

As an evidence of the ad vantage 'of the
3. 8. E. road to a community, Centralia
laay be cited. Centralia is the centre of

fruit producing locality. Before tbe
3. S. E. went into the place the car load
stSe to Chicago was $120, now it is $89.
sod all other rates are proportionately

Another example is shown at
3u Louis, the J. S. E. reducing the car
jMuLtaie to Chicago $5 a car. This
dowi that the J. 8. E. is distinctively a
operate road from all of the others in
x west, and any community that gets it

iheneflted.

, After the grip Hood's 8arsaparilla will
wrore your strength and health, and ex-p- tl

tvery trace pt poisonfrom the blood.

Old Kentucky Homes.
Rather i o tbe country than to the towns

in Kentucky must one look for the local
history of the home life. 1 here tirst was
implanted under English and Virginia in-

fluences tie antique style of country seat;
there flourished for a time those gracious
manners t' tat tvere the high born endow-
ment of the oMen school; there in piquant
contrast were developed side by side the
democratic and aristocratic spirits, work-
ing severally toward equality and caste;
there wa9 "stablisheil the state reputation
for eft asivo private hospitalities, and there
still are ruliarly cherished the fading
traditions of more festive boards and kind
lier heartl stones. If the feeling of the
whole people could be interpret ed by a sin-
gle saying, it would perhaps be this that
whether in town or country nu if in the
country, net remotely here or there, but in
well nigh unbroken succession from estate
to estate they have attained a notable
stage in tbe civilization of the home. This
isthecomn on conviction, this the idol of
the tribe.

The idol itself may rest on the fact of
provincial isolation, which is the fortress
of self love and neighborly devotion; but
it suffices fr the present purpose to say
that it is an idol still, worshiped for the
divinity it is thought to enshrine. Hence
you may a ail the Kent uckian on many
grounds, an i he will hold his peace. You
may tell him that he has no great cities,
that he does not run with the currents of
national progress; but never tell him that
the home lit) of his fellows and himself is
not as good as the best in the land. Do
mesticity is the state porcupine, presenting
nn ani;ry qi ill to every point of attack.
To write of ionics in Kentucky, then-fore- ,

and particul irly of rural homes, is to enter
the very citadel of the popular allectious.

James Lai e Allen in Century.

How to Clcmr an Elevator.
The crowd in the elevator was enough to

suffocate one. There was no excuse for it
either, becai.se the building was a well
known one d' wn town with several eleva-
tors in cons' ant motion. Such was my
mental comment one rainy afternoon.

1 had a right to comment on the situa
tion, because I was one of the crowd in this
particular eli vator who were waiting for
it to start on its upward journey, while the
man in charge was exasperating enough to
keep waiting for the inevitable one more.
Meantime, a fat man was standing on my
most expensive corn and a blond type-
writer had t he wet end of her umbrella
poked up my coat sleeve.

Desneratiot. and an idea came to me at
the same moment. Turning to a friend
who was with me I winked my right eye
and said in a solemn tone, "There was an
awful state if affairs at Xorth Brother
island this morning."

" ou were in the typhus ward, were you
not?" interrogated my friend, quick as
thought.

As I said "Yes" the elevator started up
with a jerk; t hen came in a chorus, which
sounded almos-- t like a cry for mercy, "Let
me off at the first floor, please." When
the guard ope ied the door the way these
people scraml led out of that car was a
caution, and I was glad to note that the
blond with the umbrella prodded the fat
man in his ear in her excitement.

As we rode ip to the seventh story in
comfort we cheered up the guard by "put-
ting him on.' and the hist comment we
heard from hi n when he let us out was:
"Youse gents is dead slick, vouse is. I'll
try that myst If some day." Xew York
Herald.

Woman's Distrust of Man.
The utter l.u k of confidence that woman

has in man v as illustrared in a Prim
avenue calile ar the other day. A lady
boarded the ca- - at Sixth street.

"I-c- t me olf Twenty-eighth- , please,"
she said to the conductor.

From Sixth to Twelfth streets she was
engaged in getting seated and paying her
fare, "Don't forma to let me oif at Twenty-eight-

will you?" she said, as the conduc-
tor took her nickel, and he said he
wouldn't.

At Twentieti street she collected her
parcels and st ired at the conductor to
remind him of his promise.

At Twenty-firs- t she dropped a package
which another passenger stepped on, then
apologized.

At Tenty-se.:on- d she looked out of the
window to see i: the conductor had called
the right uumln-r- .

At Twenty-thir- d she moved to a seat
nearer the door.

From Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fift- h she
was engaged it mentally criticising the
spring suit of tl e lady opposite her.

At Twenty-sit- h she nodded to the con-
ductor.

At Twenty-sevent- h she stood up and got
ready to leave the car.

As it stopped 1 1 Twenty-eight- h street she
stepped from th; platform and with a sigh
of relief exclaimed, "Those horrid con-
ductors can't be trusted to remember any-
thing." Pittsbi.rg Post.

Christian Statues in the Ilahoiney Talace.
The statues oi the twelve apostles are

set up in the court of King Iiehanzin, the
ruler of Dahomty, who in his annual re-
ligious celebrations is supjiosed to sacrifice
at least 1,000 human victims. The father
of the present kiiig some years ago received
a number of Catholic priests at his court,
and they won fa or in his eyes by teaching
the people tbe duty of submission to the
king. They induced the king to destroy
some of the indecent fetiches iu the capital.

When they were about to go away the
king said I have received you
well and have even demolished the fetiches
you think immoral, and iu return I now
insist that you shall show me your God to
set up m their place." They extricated
themselves from his difficulty by sending
for stutues of the twelve apostles, which
were set up in Alomey and are still there.

New York Sun.

How Fnre Air Arts on the System.
Pure air and xercise lire equal forces

acting in the same direction. They both
get rid of waste, end with it of the poisons
in the system whi :h are depressingvarious
organs. W e new: not, therefore, be sur-
prised when we are told by Sir D. Galton
that after barracks were better ventilated
the rations of the oien had to be increased;
or by "the patheti; story" of certain seam
stresses whose wo-- k room was ventilated,
and who then begged that the old state of
things might be rt stored, as thei r appetites
had increased beyc nd their earnings. Pop
ular Science Monthly.

Beroie Self Control.
Little Miss (breathlessly) Oh, sir, papa

hit his finger nail with a hammer and I'm
'fraid he's going to have an apoplectic fit.

Minister Dear mel lies one of my
latest converts. W hat can I do?

Little Miss He wants you to give him
permission to swear. Good News.

For lit sty Stoves.
A stove that has become rusted from diav-s- e

will be restored by rubbing it thorough
ly with lard. Stov epipes may also be pre
served the same wa y.

General Assembly Presbyterian
Church, Portland, Oregon

MAT 1 TO JUNK 2, 1892.
For above the "Burlingion Route," C,

B.&Q R R., will sell tickets to Port-
land and return at round trip rate of one
lowest first-ern- es fare. Tickets on sale
May 9 to 14 inclusive; return limit
90' dajs from date of sale.
Passengers may go via. any one,
return via. any other route excepting the
Southern Pacific system. Toe fact
that different routes may boused going
and returning permits tbe Burlington to
offer to vi8i:ors its mmy direct routes
between the east and the west.

H. D. Mack. Div. Pass- - Agt.,
Rock Island, 111.

Republican National Convention,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Commencing June 7. 1992. For above
the "Burlington Route. C., B. & Q. R.
R.," will sell tickets to Minneapolis and
return at a round trip rats of one lowest
first class fare. Tickets on sale June 2 to
6. inclusive, return limit to and including
June 25, 1893. inclusive.

H. D. Mack, Div. Pdss'r. Agt.

Mile' Nerve and Liver Pilla.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure bitliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Uartz &

Minneapolis and Ketnrn.
From June 2 to June 6 the C, R. I. &

P. Ky. will sell round trip tickets to Min-
neapolis at rate of one fare for tbe round
trip; good to return up to June 25

F. H. Plummer. Ticket Anent.

CURES SCROFULA
Mrs. E. J. Howell, Med ford, Mass., says her

mother has been cured of Scrofula by the use
of fonr bottles of JSJSj after having bad
much other treat- - QSmssSI uicnt, and being
reduced to quite a low condition of health, as it
was thought she could not live.

Cured
scrofula

pcared all over bl
a year I bad
of bis

my little boy
tary

recovery,
I was induced
A few bo ttles cured him, and no

of

faoe. For
up all hope
hen finally

symptoms of the disease remain.
Mas. T. L. Mathers Mathervillc, Miss.

Out boos OS Blwd lal Skin Discucs mailed free.S,un Si aciric Co, AUuu. Gi.

CROUP.
This maladv is th han nf

many a nousenoia; tne-- moment
one of the children take cold
the mind of the mother is filled
with anxiety; she dreads to
have night approach, and a?
the little ones begin to gro
hoarse and to show bv their
flushed checks and rongh
cough, that tbey are afflicted
with that terrib'e malady she
well knows that it means a
sleepless night tor her There
is a remedy lor all this; Keid's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure will heal the worst cas of
croup. As it contains no poi
son there is no danger from an
overdose; in extreme cases it
can be give again and again 1 1
intervals of two minutes or less
until relief is obtained. With
a bottle of this great remedy in
tne nou.8e tne caretul mother
mav banish all fears of this
terrible malady. For sale by
all druggists.

Sylvan .Remedy Co.,
Peoria, III.

Lawn Mowers.

Rowers

The Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators, and
Quick Aeal Gasoline
Stoves, guaranteed to have
no equal.

Call and examine. Sold only

AT

David Don's,
1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles of j!

Pianos
-- AND-

ORGANS

-- AT

D. ROYBOWLBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE AECADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the flnrft brands of doircMic
and imported citars. All brand of tobneco.
The score of all the ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
3 8P8 Second Ave

Wash Goods, - Ichall
Our wash goods depart

ment is filled with choice
fabrics for spring and
summer.

New capes and other
Late wash goods just
Received.

Blak grounds,
Blue grounds,
Cream grounds,
Tan grounds, etc.

1525 and 1527

Second

Sets and

COMPARISON Tells the Tale.

&

ClNTIRE

Tli a 1, t

t tt.--n 5

IN

Odao

les
cBi,

t.i LiOw cost to fine
"

wool effects in tb city- -

ces begin as low a, pn'

5c a Yard.

Spring Wraps
Wet still show an

of Spring yra,,
in Jackkt-- ; nn f."" "ALLIES
Prices LOW. Willrm
ciose out present stock

McINTIR BROS,,
Rock Inland. Illinois.

CLEMANIM & SALZMANN,

GREAT BARGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS

Avenue.

kxckllext
assortment

NORTHFIELD
DOCKET
tor quality. If you want a good knife try one.

124, 126 and 123

S:xteemh Street.

KNIVES ar,d SfiTfiSORS

jut ueeu not ce ioia wnata nice present an eleeant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Everv Woman that k"PPna hnnca tronta r.no Wr.nrrVir Trnn

nnish Fire Irons.

Acorn. Stoves and Ranges

lrI"-?5t-

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
gaaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas-- or
any other time. Come in ani see how much ! have to show yon
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Tsland.

The proper, most satisfactory and convincing way to form a
correct conclusion as to value is by comparison, It is im-

possible to judge from newspaper quotations. For this rea-

son we ask you to COMPARE our line of $4.35 Mens Suits
others advertise at $4.45; our line of $5.00 Mens Suits with
those others advertise at $7.50; our line of $6.50 Mens Suits
with those others advertise at $10.00; our line of $9.90 Men's
Suits with those 'others advertise at $13.50. COMPARISON
TELLS THE TALE.

If the quality, fit, workmanship and frimming is not better and the price lower than that of any

other dealer, don't buy. All we ask that you compare,nothing can be fairer.

M K Best Equpped Clothing
and Shoe House in Rock Island Co.


